
     

San Luis Obispo County
Tourism Business Improvement District Advisory Board

(CBID)

Board Meeting Minutes
February 26, 2020, 12:00 p.m.

Apple Farm ~ Harvest Room
San Luis Obispo, CA  93401

DRAFT UNTIL APPROVED

SLO CBID Members Present:  
Board: Shirley Lyon, Matt Masia, Gary Setting, Bram Winter, Laila Kollmann, Mike Hanchett
County Liaison: Tessa Cornejo, CAO Cheryl Cuming
Absent: John King (unexcused)
Guests: Lisa Verbeck, SLOCAL

Call to Order

At 12:06 p.m. 

Public Comment

CAO Cuming introduced Tessa Cornejo and Lisa Verbeck to the board.

Presentations

None

Administrative Items

Roll Call: Shirley Lyon, Gary Setting, Matt Masia, Laila Kollmann, Mike Hanchett and Bram 
Winter are present.

Consent Agenda: A motion was made by Laila Kollmann and seconded by Bram Winter to 
approve the January 22 minutes with no changes. With no further discussion, these 
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minutes were approved by a voice vote of the Advisory Board. Mike Hanchett abstained.

Financials: CAO Cuming reviewed the reconciliation statement.

Administrator’s Report & Partner Updates
CAO Cuming reviewed airport stats showing a 12% increase in total enplanement for the 7 
destinations. She also reviewed the CBID renewal sequence of events:

Action Date
Resolution of Intention and Ordering Notice of Public Hearing to be mailed April 20, 2020
Mail Notice of Public Meeting April 21-27, 2020
Public Meeting May 19, 2020
Tourism Assessment Collection Continues July 1, 2020

SLOCAL investor/stakeholder/partner engagement session - Lisa shared details on the 
process for community involvement with the SLOCAL strategic planning process.

Upcoming Events: Next board meetings are March 25 and April 22, 2020. Ethics training 
and Form 700 are due April 1.

Discussion Items

Strategy & Topic Discussion

February 2020
All Agency survey conducted
Confirm planning process and budget with Lori Keller
All Agency meeting and input on LFA imperatives (2/11)
Review process plan with CBID Advisory Board and obtain approval to proceed (2/26)

March 2020
Strategic direction 2020 | 2021: CBID Advisory Board & select BID Bunch members (3/25)
Ann: Paid media retargeting, micro-segmentation and SEM expansion
Lori: Marketing strategy, SLO CAL partnership and LFA imperatives including paid co-op
Brad: SEO and email automation
Katie: Stewardship Travel for Good
Hilary: PR and FAM partnership strategy
Media Day with key media partners: Ann Balboa and Lori Keller (3/26)
Survey LFA Board chairs: Gather input that will inform meeting in April

April 2020
Strategic direction 2020 | 2021: CBID Advisory Board & LFA Board chairs (4/22)
Draft Plan and budget overview: CBID Advisory Board and Lori Keller (4/22)
Note: SLO CAL stakeholder input session is at 4:30pm on 4/22 in SLO

May 2020
Final plan approval: CBID Advisory Board (5/27)
Fiscal year scopes and budget approval for BID Bunch and other CBID contractors

June 2020
Agendize BOS Approval of BID Bunch and other CBID contracts

20 | 21 Strategic Planning Process: ●
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2020 | 2021 Strategic Marketing plan launch (effective July 1, 2020)

CAO Cuming reviewed each step above and confirmed the CBID Advisory Board 
support to invite select BID Bunch members in March and LFA chairs in April. CAO 
Cuming will work with Lori Keller to coordinate activities and schedule meetings.

Committee Reports & Recommendations

These existing programs were identified with a high level of interest to 
continue:
CrowdRiff: renew and let’s continue to use this great tool
SEM: extremely valuable and most popular LFA imperative program
Photo/video assets: need more iconic shots and consider digital Visitor 
Guide/informational video for each LFA
Stewardship program: Continue to support the especially with the evolution 
to Travel for Good 

As we evolve the new fiscal year marketing strategy the All Agency folks 
provided clear direction on their interest within the 20|21 LFA imperatives:
Expanded SEM
Retargeting
Email automation
Arrivalist data
Enhanced LFA content
Paid Media co-op:  5 LFAs interested in a tiered approach and will support 
advocating to include within their LFA marketing budgets

Other areas we also discussed include:
Destination content: how can this become more of a referral source to LFA 
websites
Google My Business|Google My Destination: LFA admins will continue to 
upload missing info for lodging properties and tourism-related businesses, 
while H1DR will upload photos and video assets to each destination
Lodging property photos: 100 of the 500 shot so far with the goal of 
completing by June 2020
Evergreen content for lodging: consider category content like Weddings in 
Wine Country
Tourism Oriented Directional signage: LFAs are encouraged to pursue as 
an infrastructure project

Marketing & STP●
All Agency survey and LFA imperative outcomes○
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Action Items

Local Fund Board Applications

Local Fund and Matching Fund Applications

A motion was made by Mike Hanchett and seconded by Bram Winter to approve 
$4,999 with $2,500 from Cambria and $2,499 in CBID matching funds. With no 
further discussion the motion was approved by a majority voice vote of the Advisory 
Board. Matt Masia opposed based on the matching funds request.

January Roll-Up Report: CAO Cuming noted the report highlights and shared 
the Travel + Leisure landing page and the BrandUSA VisittheURS website 
coverage of H1DR.

○

CTB/Greg Pacheco, George Marschall, Jim Bahringer, Amber Martin: A motion 
was made by Bram Winter and seconded by Shirley Lyon to approve the renewed 
terms for Pacheco, Marschall, Bahringer and Martin. With no further discussion the 
motion was approved by a voice vote of the Advisory Board.

●

CTB/Karen Cartwright: A motion was made by Bram Winter and seconded by Mike 
Hanchett to accept the resignation of Karen Cartwright. With no further discussion 
the motion was approved by a voice vote of the Advisory Board.

●

Cambria & San Simeon Scarecrow Festival: A motion was made by Bram Winter 
and seconded by Mike Hanchett to approve $15,000 less $5,000 in matching funds 
(Cambria will pay $10,000 and CBID will match at $5,000) for Cambria and $4,500 
for San Simeon. With no further discussion the motion was approved by a majority 
voice vote of the Advisory Board. Matt Masia opposed based on the matching funds 
request.

●

Cambria Lawn Bowling Tournament: Bram said he’s not sure the event will drive 
heads-in-beds and noted the completed application showing it will bring 75 room 
nights. Matt supports that they are looking to bring new people and new events, 
though he’s not supportive of matching funds. Shirley agrees that it is creative and 
should be given a chance to see what happens. Laila asked about matching funds 
criteria being met; it is a new event that will attract out-of-area visitors.  It was 
noted that it is an international sport so may have a draw there. Mike asked about 
the potential for growth given the facilities limitation. Matt suggested it is good 
exposure for the community and marketing of the area. 

●

San Simeon Visitor Center/Admin: A motion was made by Bram Winter and 
seconded by Shirley Lyon to approve $43,650. With no further discussion the motion 
was approved by a voice vote of the Advisory Board.

●
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Future Agenda Items

Closing Comments

Laila asked about Google photography services and had anyone used. Bram said that he 
had some time ago and suggested using a certified person.

Tessa noted that the annual CAO evaluation will be coming soon. 

Shirley is resigning her position as of the March CBID Advisory board meeting and has 
appreciated being involved. She noted how far the board has come and deeply thanked 
everyone. 

Adjournment

The meeting was adjourned at 1:10pm

20 | 21 Budget and Strategic Marketing Plan & budget development (March/April)●
New fiscal year contract renewals (May)●
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